
 

French 
www.languagesonline.org.uk 
www.zut.org.uk 
www.20minutes.fr 
www.lemonde.fr 
www.aqa.org.uk 
www.conjuguemos.com (good for grammar) 
 
Italian 
www.edexcel.com 
www.corriere.it 
www.gazzetta.it 
www.beniculturali.it 
www.italiansrus.com 
www.radio.rai.it 
www.rainews24.it 
www.conjuguemos.com (good for grammar) 
 

German 

German News 

www.spiegel.de 
www.zdf.de 
www.welt.de 
www.sonntagonline.ch 
www.dw-world.de 
 
German TV channel websites: 

www.beelinetv.com 

German radio websites: 

www.listenlive.eu/germany 

www.conjuguemos.com (good for grammar) 

www.zut.org.uk Gut 
 
http://www.goethe.de/ins/gb/lon/prj/asa/top/leb/enindex.htm topics 

https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.languagesonline.org.uk%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.zut.org.uk%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.20minutes.fr%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.lemonde.fr%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.aqa.org.uk%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.conjuguemos.com%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.edexcel.com%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.corriere.it%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.gazzetta.it%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.beniculturali.it%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.italiansrus.com%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.radio.rai.it%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.rainews24.it%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.conjuguemos.com%2f
http://www.spiegel.de/
http://www.zdf.de/
http://www.welt.de/
http://www.sonntagonline.ch/
http://www.dw-world.de/
http://www.beelinetv.com/
http://www.listenlive.eu/germany
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.conjuguemos.com%2f
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.zut.org.uk%2f
http://www.goethe.de/ins/gb/lon/prj/asa/top/leb/enindex.htm


Spanish 

http://www.asisehace.net/  
http://www.spanishrevision.co.uk/a_level/index.htm  
http://www.espanol-extra.co.uk/  
http://www.rachelhawkes.com/Resources/ALevel/ALevel.php 
http://www.mecd.gob.es/reinounido/publicaciones-
materiales/publicaciones.html  
www.conjuguemos.com (good for grammar) 
 
General 

www.languagesonline.org.uk,  

www.languageresources.co.uk for general resources 

 
 
AQA French, German & Spanish - The following topics will be studied at AS: 

 Media: Television, Advertising, Communication technology 

 Popular Culture: Cinema, Music, Fashion/trends 

 Healthy Living/Lifestyle: Sport/exercise, Health and well-being, Holidays 

 Family/Relationships: Relationships within the family, Friendships, 

Marriage/partnerships 

AQA French, German & Spanish - The following topics will be studied at A2: 

 Environment: Pollution, Energy, Protecting the planet. 

 The Multicultural Society: Immigration, Integration, Racism. 

 Contemporary Social Issues: Wealth and poverty, Law and order, Impact 

of scientific and technological progress. 

In addition to the above topics, students must study two of the five Cultural 

Topics listed below. 

 A target language-speaking region/community. 

 A period of 20th century history from a target language-speaking 
country/community. 

 The work of an author from a target language-speaking 
country/community. 

http://www.asisehace.net/
http://www.spanishrevision.co.uk/a_level/index.htm
http://www.espanol-extra.co.uk/
http://www.rachelhawkes.com/Resources/ALevel/ALevel.php
http://www.mecd.gob.es/reinounido/publicaciones-materiales/publicaciones.html
http://www.mecd.gob.es/reinounido/publicaciones-materiales/publicaciones.html
https://24hrschool.arden.solihull.sch.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=811648130ab543a2945b370631e7d4ef&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.conjuguemos.com%2f
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
http://www.languageresources.co.uk/


 The work of a dramatist or poet from a target language-speaking 
country/community. 

 The work of a director, architect, musician or painter from a target 
language-speaking country/community. 

 

Edexcel  Italian - The following topics will be studied at AS: 

 Youth culture and concerns 

 Lifestyle: Health and fitness 

 The world around us: travel, tourism, environmental issues and the 

Italian-speaking world 

 Education and employment  

 

Edexcel  Italian - The following topics will be studied at A2: 

 Youth culture and concerns 

 Lifestyle: Health and fitness 

 The world around us: travel, tourism, environmental issues and the 

Italian-speaking world 

 Education and employment 

 Customs, traditions, beliefs and religions 

 National and international events: past, present and future. 

 Literature and the Arts 

 

 

 


